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From I-85: Take exit 8, turn
left onto Hwy 161, go across
NC/SC state line and park
entrance will be on the right.
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From I-77: Take exit for Hwy
161 North. Follow Hwy 161
N through Rock Hill and York.
The park entrance will be on
the left, before the NC/SC
border.
Group Lodging Information:
Camps Cherokee and York
provide an ideal setting for
large groups. Camps include
rustic cabins, bathhouse, and a
mess hall which can be rented
for weddings.

pie, catfish
Hiking Trails
Nature Trails
Equestrian Trails
Paddling
Park Store/Gift Shop
Picnic Area/Picnic Shelter

GPS Coordinates: Long: 81° 19’
37.21”W , Lat: 35° 9’ 36.21”N

1277
111 Campground
Park Rd
Rd

Park Facilities and Activities:

Phone: (803)
(864) 222-3209
333-2223

Blacksburg,
Plum Branch,SC
SC29702
29845

Camping: Standard Sites
(115), Tent Sites (10), Trailside
Camping, Primitive Group

Office Hours: M-Fri
11am-noon
11am-
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